ABSTRACT. An infant with lactic acidosis and developmental delay had neuropathological changes consistent with Leigh's necrotizing encephalomyelopathy. Total pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDC) activity was low relative to controls in lymphocytes (0.2 versus 1.9 2 0.6 S D nmol/min/mg protein) and cultured skin fibroblasts (0.9 versus 2.7 + 1.0). Liver, muscle, heart, and kidney mitochondria oxidized several substrates normally, but did not oxidize pyruvate. PDC activity was absent in these mitochondria (0.1 versus 9.8 + 4.2 in liver and 0.7 versus 75 + 26 in muscle) and was very low in all tissue homogenates. Activity of the first component was low in liver mitochondria, whereas activities of the second and third components were normal. Western blot analysis of tissue proteins showed normal amounts of second and third component of PDC but undetectable to trace amounts of both a and B subunits of the first component of PDC in liver, brain, kidney, heart, and skin fibroblasts. Thus, profound systemic deficiency of PDC was due to lack of both subunit proteins of the first component of PDC. PDC catalyses a key regulatory step in energy metabolism, the irreversible oxidation of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA, which permits energy derived from carbohydrate to enter the Krebs cycle. Defects of PDC have been described in association with a variety
' Subsequent to ~nvestigat~on of the present case, we have assayed cells and t~ssues from two hrothers who have normal P I X activ~ty In skin fibroblasts but lack PDC act~vity in lymphocytes. PDC act~vity was present In kldncy. but not in liver. muscle. and heart (4 1) 3 1 of clinical syndromes. Common features of these disorders include lactic acidosis and neurological dysfunction, but there is great variation of the seventy and systemic expression of reported defects. This heterogeneity may not seem surprising, considering the many possibilities for genetic variation affecting this multienzyme complex containing at least six gene products which, if defective, could result in loss of activity. T o date, some 90 individuals with defects of PDC have been described (1, 2), but relatively few of these cases have been investigated in detail.
Approximately 28 cases of defects involving E, have been reported (1-1 1). Most of these defects have been characterized by decreased activity of PDC in skin fibroblasts and by decreased activity of the El component assayed by a partial reaction in which ferncyanide was used as an artificial electron acceptor (3, 12) . The activities of PDC and E, were measured in white blood cells in one case and in homogenates of other tissues in two patients (3, 4, 7) . Immunological techniques have been applied to the analysis of PDC mutants (9-1 I), and decreased enzyme activity has been described in association with a decrease of immunoreactive protein in two cases of EI deficiency (10, 11) and in one case which involved the E, component ( 1 3).
We have investigated a case of severe PDC deficiency in some detail utilizing the combined resources of several laboratories to determine the systemic physiological consequences and mechanisms responsible for profound deficiency of this key enzyme of energy metabolism.
METHODS

Human suhjecls.
Collections of blood and tissue specimens from the patient and controls were carried out with informed consent according to protocols approved by the Institutional Review Board of University Hospitals of Cleveland. Blood samples for preparation of lymphocyte controls were obtained from adult volunteers. Skin fibroblast controls were obtained from established cell lines derived from infants and children and forwarded to us from a number of laboratories along with cells sent for analysis of possible defects of pyruvate metabolism. Samples of liver and rectus abdominus muscle used for control data were obtained from 12 children who underwent elective biopsies for diagnosis of a variety of other defects associated with lactic acidosis or abnormalities of fatty acid oxidation. Rectus abdominus muscle biopsies for preparation of mitochondria were also obtained from six adults undergoing elective abdominal surgery. Center. The acidosis was corrected with sodium bicarbonate. The patient initially was moderately hypotonic but gradually improved. Responsiveness to auditory stimuli was diminished and an intermittent strabismus was present. An ultrasound examination of the brain was normal. There was no evidence of cardiac disease. Blood ammonia was 71 and 45 pM when repeated. Metabolic screening tests showed increased alanine in serum and urine. Organic acid analysis of the urine by gas chromatography showed greatly increased lactic acid (3065 mg/mg creatinine). Blood lactate was 5.8 m M (normal 0.5-2.2).
Prepurution oflymphocytcs undfihroblasts.
Following the first hospitalization the patient was given a standard infant formula with addition of sodium bicarbonate, 2 mEq/4 oz feeding, later increased to 5 mEq. He gained weight slowly (25th percentile). At age 3 months he was hospitalized following a brief tonic clonic seizure and an apneic episode. On admission he was noted to have poor head control, a weak cry, and intermittent strabismus. Blood lactate was 8.0 mM. Treatment with phenobarbital was started, but in the hospital he continued to have brief seizures until phenytoin was added. There were no further seizures for the duration of his life. On two occasions his EEG was normal. His opthalmological examination was normal, with no evidence for optic atrophy. An NMR imaging scan of the head was interpreted as possibly showing increased density lateral to the midportion and posterior to both lateral ventricles, perhaps due to a demyelinating process. His cardiovascular examination and an electrocardiogram were normal. Plasma total carnitine was 25 nmol/ml (low normal). A chromosome analysis was normal. Prior to discharge the dose of bicarbonate was increased to 7 mEq per feed. He was treated briefly with biotin, 10 mg/day, without apparent benefit.
When a metabolic diagnosis was made, the formula was modified by addition of vegetable oil to provide 60% of energy as fat, 110 kcal/kg/day, and approximately 2.0 g protein/kg/day. The bicarbonate dose was gradually increased to 15 mEq every 4 h. However, during the second 6 months of life, the patient gained weight slowly, had increased lethargy, poor feeding, and occasional fevers of undetermined etiology. Feeding became progressively more difficult. eventually requiring that he be fed by nasogastric tube. At age Y months blood lactate was I I mM and pyruvate was 0.95 mM, giving a ratio of 12 (normal 10-20). After 10 months age. he had five more hospital admissions for bronchiolitis, apnea, or metabolic acidosis. The final hospitalization at age 12 months was for marked lethargy and fever. In the hospital, 2 days before death, he had a respiratory arrest with severe metabolic acidosis (pH 7.03). He was rapidly resuscitated but required large amounts of sodium bicarbonate and remained ventilator dependent and hypotensive. He developed fixed dilated pupils. an EEG showed flat brain wave function, and he was pronounced dead. Permission was given for an immediate autopsy.
Autopsy showed bronchopneumonia, septicemia, and acute focal septic hepatitis. There was no evidence of cardiac or skeletal muscle abnormalities by gross examination, or light or electron microscopy. The remaining abnormalities were confined to the central nervous system. There was symmetrical focal cystic necrosis of much of the putamen and less severely of the caudate nuclei, characterized by neuronal loss and astrocytosis without remarkable vascular proliferation. There was mild hypomyelination of the white matter of the cerebral hemispheres and loss of myelinated axons from the central portions of the optic nerves and posterior columns of the spinal cord. The latter also showed vacuolation. The hypothalamus, mammilary bodies, midbrain, and pons appeared normal. In addition, there were changes consistent with diffuse acute anoxic-ischemic damage involving cerebral and cerebellar cortices, basal ganglia, thalami, and reticular nuclei of the medulla. These changes included eosinophilia of neurons and varying degrees of vacuolization of neuropile.
There was also evidence of recent necrosis of the posterior horns and chromatolysis of the anterior horns in the lumbo-sacral spinal cord. The spinal roots showed a moderate degree of axonal degeneration.
RESULTS
PIIC activity in fihrohlasts and 1ymphocytc.s. Deficiency of PDC activity was initially detected in lymphocytes isolated from whole blood. Lymphocyte PDC activity is normally similar to that in fibroblasts, and can be activated by preincubation with dichloroacetate or inactivated by preincubation with fluoride (Table 1 ) (29). Dichloroacetate-treated lymphocytes from the patient had less than 10% as much activity as a concurrent control or than the average activity found in other controls; untreated lymphocytes had 6% as much activity as controls. The activity in cultured skin fibroblasts, assayed on two separate occasions, was somewhat higher, corresponding to about a third of the average activity found in dichloroacetate-activated or untreated control fibroblasts. The range of activity found in control lymphocytes and fibroblasts is quite large, but the activity in both types of cells from the patient was less than the lower range of controls.
Lymphocytes from the patient's mother were obtained for measurement of PDC activity (the father was not available). The activity after dichloroacetate treatment was 1.4 nmol/min/mg protein, which is within I SD of the mean of controls.
Oxidation c~fsuhstrat~s by intact mitochondria. Within 1 h of the patient's death, samples of liver, skeletal muscle, heart, and kidney were obtained for preparation of mitochondria. Mitochondria prepared from rat liver served as a concurrent control. The freshly isolated mitochondria were incubated with a number of substrates and oxygen uptake was measured in the presence and absence of ADP. The mitochondria oxidized most of the substrates tested very actively and showed appropriately high respiratory control ratios, in the range of 4 to I0 with glutamate. Therefore, these were relatively intact mitochondria despite having been obtained postmortem. The ADP stimulated rates of oxidation of palmitoyl-carnitine and succinate are equal to those we found with human liver and skeletal muscle mitochondria prepared from biopsies obtained from control child and adult subjects (Table 2 ). .The rates oSoxidation oS substrates othcr than pyruvate by the patient's heart and kidney mitochondria appear normal compared to rates previously reported for heart and kidney mitochondria from rats or rabbits (30, 3 I) and a human subject (32).
Addition of pyruvate did not result in any measurable increase in the rate of oxygen uptake by any of these four types of mitochondria. They appeared to be completely unable to oxidize pyruvate. Oxidation of pyruvate by intact mitochondria normally requires catalytic amounts of malate as a source of oxalacetate in order to remove acetyl-CoA, the product of pyruvate oxidation, by formation of citrate. In the presence of malate alone, there was a slow basal rate of oxidation. at least by liver, It is conccivablc that the I:, subunits wcrc present in greater amounts 111 1.11.0 hut were uniclucly labile anti hence disappeared during saniplc pr-occssi~ig, or-. altern;~tivcly. the I:, w;ls present at a higher Ic\.cl cal-licr in development a n d graciuallq disappcarcd before death. 1 lo\v-ever, thel-c arc no data to sul,port these possibilities. and the lack of I'IIC' activity in freshly isolated lymphocytes and the specific failure of otherwise metabolically active intact mitochondr-ia to oxidi/c pyruvatc cannot be explained as p o s t m o~t e m artif:icts. (;lucosc oxidat~on is largely dependent on flux through f' L>(' . ancl llux through ['I>(' is regulated in part by the statc of pliospllorylatio~i of' 1;): since inactihation of' normal I'IX' b! phosphor-ylatio~i results in lcss loss ofactivit) than was obscr-\cd in this d c k c t (as shown 'T:thlc I ) , it is difficult to imagine that the ver-y small amounts of rcsidu:ll I'll(' activity or El found. t'or cxarnplc, in this inlr~nt's heal-t a n d kidney u o u l i l be sulticicnt to account fi)r more than minimal energ) production fronl glucose oxidation. O n e must presume. thcrcfi~re. that most of the cncrg) required by liver. skeletal muscle. heart. and kidnc! hvas dcr-i\cd from oxidation of' fatty :~cidf. at least postnatally.
As liac bccn described in other cascs ol' I'IX' delicienc!. hrain function irnd dc\clopment we[-c scvcrcly impaired and pathological abnor-malities were conlincd to the central nervous shstcm. 'l'his suggests that dependcncc o n pyruhatc oxidation as an energ! source is I-clativcly unique to certain areas within the central nervous system. consistent wit11 the well known cfkcts ol'glucosc deprivation o n brain 1'~lnctioning. Whg the ullkcted arcas are particul;lrly vulncrablc to lack of 1' 1><' is not knoun. Fetal d e~e l o p m c n t was appar-cr~tlq nornial. anti this is cliflic~~lt to reconcile with the morc general dcl~crldencc of the fktus or1 glucose oxidation as 311 cncr-gy \ o~~r c c .
Concci\.abl!. chro~iic adaptation of the fetus to nonosidati\c gl!col!sis (\vhich pro\ idcs lcss th:ln 10"; as much energ! as glucose oxidation) and of'the ~n o t h e s to gluconeogcnesis from lactate (the Cori q c l e ) cor~ld have provided sufficietit energy for the fi'tus. although ther-c is n o evidence that this type of'accclcratcd rcc!cling actuall! occurs.
The significant neuropathologicaI findings included 1,iIater-al necrosis of the putamen. caudate. and s p~n a l cord \vith dcrn!clination and axonal loss in the o p t~c n c n e and spinal cord tracts. ~I'licse changes arc consistent \vith the necroti/ing cnc~cphalo-myelopathy described by I.cigh ( 3 5 ) . Similar-ncurol>athologiC;rl findings have bcen described in se\.cr-al ~,rcviouslq r-cl,o~-tcti cascs ofPI)C deficiency (7. 36. 37). Including a recent c~lsc \i~liich \\.as also shown to lack both s u b u n~t s of the I:, component In s k~n libroblasts (10. 38). T h~s latter patierit li\ctl li~r-7 !I-. hail optic, atl-ophg. retinal changes. episodic atakia. and a ccntral h!po\en-tilation syndrome. 1-he neuropathologic~~l finclings in the present case and this latter cilse arc sitiiil;ls. nit11 c\ idcnce of in\ ol\cmcnt o f t h e basal ganglia ant1 optic ricr\.cs. Honcber.. the l a t t c~ c a C had more severe in\,ol\enient of tlicsc :ireas a\ u.cll as in\ol\c-ment of the cerebellum 2nd brain stern. I'his iicgl-cc ol'\ariation lias bcen described Lvithin the sl~cctr-urn of tlic ncur-ol>atl~olog! associated M ith I.cigh-s d~sease. :111d I 11 thcsc t \~. o t~roc,hc~nicall! similar cases could be d~~c to tiilkrent ages at dcatli anti ii~fli.r--
